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DEATH LHP OFF

BRIE FOILED

Desperate Over Docter's Ver-

dict, Man Deserts Aute and

Plunges Inte Schuylkill

POLICEMEN ROW TO SCENE,

SAVE HIM AFTER STRUGGLE

I've Taken Poison, I Want te
Die," Jeseph Powers Says

When Dragged Inte Beat

Driven desperate by a physician's nd-tt-

that he was suffering from a seri-

ous disease, Jeseph Powers, twenty
two years old, 8307 Pcnrose nvenue,

tried te commit suicide shortly nftcr
o'clock this morning by leaping

from the Wnlnut street bridge Inte the
Schuylkill lllvcr.

At the Polyclinic Hospital where he
as token after being rescued by po-

lice, Powers sold he was employed by
tie American Stores Company and had
Uken the morning off te visit a doctor
who has an office in Market street near
Fifth.

The physician, he said, told him he
was in a sorleus condition and after
(uggeitlng treatment gave him a email
bottle containing a liquid te rub en his
arm. When Powers reached the street
once mere he wns almost frantic and
determined te end his life.

In an automobile, said te have been
borrowed by him, he drove te the mid-
dle of Walnut etreet brldge where he
alighted and, after draining the con-

tents of the bottle, which he believed
te be poison, poised for several seconds
en the brldge rail, and then plunged
downward, striking the water flat en
bis back.

Patrolmen See Death Leap
Patrolmen Sydney Miller nnd Jehn

McFnrlnnd, attached te the pollce beat
Jteyburn, which was lying about COO

yards from the bridge, witnessed the
death plunge. They launched a small
jowbeat and went te the spot where
they had seen Powers strike. Powers
came te the surface when they were
pevcrnl yards distant. Miller quickly
threw off his ceut and shoes and leaped
into the river.

He reached the drowning man as he
wns going down a second time nnd threw
Ms arms about Powers' neck.

They struggled in the water until
McFarlnnd arrived with the rowboat
nnd two policemen lifted Powers out of
the water.

As he lay in the bottom of the beat
Towers whispered :

"Why didn't you leave mc ulenc?
Pre taken poison and want te die."

When the patrolmen reached shore
they commandeered an automobile nnd
took the unconscious man te the Poly-
clinic Hospital. Physicians there say
the bet tlu contained alcohol.

Witness Tells of Plunge
Julius Iicpdenschmldr, 8'J7 North

Fifth street, wns a witness te the at-
tempt nt suicide. lie directs the lead-
ing of trucks at n building operation
about twenty feet from the bridge, lie
said:

"I saw the man drive onto the
bridge and get out of his car. He
walked ever te the rail, and, consideri-
ng the neat way he wns dressed, I be-

lieved him te be n tourist who stepped
tejicvv the river.

"He didn't stand there long, how-
ever, but I saw him put one leg ever
the railing and stutul en the edge with
bl arms extended. Then I knew some-
thing was about te happen ard
screumed.

"I thought I saw him leek ever to-
ward me and then he stepped off, turned
ever several times nnd landed in the
water en his back." .

Bedy Kalis LIKe Comet
Jflrk Hunnc, n Ptjllmnu agent In the

Baltimore nnd Ohie station at Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Chestnut streets wns standi-
ng beneath the bridge when Powers
jumped.

"He seemed te go through the nlr
Continued en Puse Seventeen, Column Three

PARK HOUUP SUSPECT
CAUGHT AFTER CHASE

rether of Women Sought In Case
Is Arrested

Detectives early today arrested a man
who admitted he took part In a Fair-mou-

Park held-u- p in which two
women ere sought ns decoys.

The captive is Kinlle Brnndley, twenty-f-

our years old, nnd snltl te be the
brother of the missing women. Mrs.
Anna Leech and Mrs. Mary Mitchell,
who lived en Wallace street, near
Tenth. Brandlcy wns held without hail,

Murry, Mctlarrety and Fnlvey, de-
tectives of the bandit sound, went early
today te n house, en Weed street near
Fourth. As they entered a slde doer
Urandley is said te have run out the
front doer. He wns caught after a
ehnse, Police say he had an automatic
pistol.

According te the police Itraudler ad-
mitted he struck Rebert Artliii). Til'JO
wt Musing uvcnim nnd robbed him of
MTi"). Arthin was iicreinpiiuictl by
Stanley Moere, 21127 Fraukferd avenue,
who also was robbed uiitl beaten while
they were in a maehine with the two
women early yesterday.

SPRUCE ST. HOME ROBBED

Mm. Katherlne Cellins Reports Less
of $1050 In Jewels

Thieves gained entrance te the home
f Mrs. Katherlne Cellins. WiO Spruce

last night through her neglect te
lock the front doer wheu she left te
ue some shopping,

On her return several hours later she
etind the second fleer had been run-sack-

nnd jewelry valued at $lt)."i()
taken, sliu tuld the police.

FALL RIVER LINER HITS ROCK

Providence Badly Damaged, but
Passengers Are Landed Safely

Newport, It. I., June !!. (lly A.
.' ill" steamship Providence, of the

'"all River Line, bound from New Yerk
t'J lull Klvcr. Mass., slruik a ledge

f reek off Fert Wetheiell in Nana-wiiibe- tt

Iluy early today during ,i deii.se
fog.

Her passengers were landed here. Nu
mm was Injured. The Pievulenee ap-
peared te be budl damaged,
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ELIZABETH TSCHERMTCHEW
Princess who finds felt slippers a
comfort after her walk, to Philadel-

phia from Washington

PAUPER PRINCESS

PLANS VENGEANCE

Footsore Russian Refugee te
Ge en te New Yerk te Es- -

tablish Citizenship

SITS WEARILY IN SLIPPERS

"Hardships? Hardships are things
te he overcome."

Such is the indomitable spirit of
Princess Elizabeth Tschcrnltschcw,
widow of n Russian nobleman who was
crucified by the Bolshevik!, refugee,
stowaway and prospective American
citizen.

The princess arrived In this city
penniless yestcrdny after walking from
Washington, where slip interviewed
Sccrctnry of Laber Davis. It Is her
intention te push en te New Yerk to-

morrow, there te establish the place of
her birth beyond further question, and
prove her right te citizenship.

Today she sits with badly swollen
feet in the Heuse of Industry, 710
Catharine street, where she was given
shelter upon her nrrival. footsore and
weary, but with an unflagging deter-
mination te accomplish her purpose.

She is n slight, erect woman of forty,
with a pair of light gray eyes of re-

markable brilliancy nnd intensity.
When she speaks of the plans which she
hns pursued throughout her long and
hazardous flight from central Russia te
this country, they fairly blaze.

"That Is nothing," she said ns she
looked down nt her swollen feet, en-

cased in felt slippers. "When I think
of some of the horrible things I have
seen done by these brutes te helpless
women nnd bnbles tilings toe ghnstlv
te speak of I am only thankful that
1 am here with se little te hurt me."

Hopes te Regain Station
The imprint left upon her fnce by

her life, the like of which Is te be found
only in the most romantic e nefvcls. is
unniistiiknble. Her habitual expression
is eno of sadness, tempered with oc-

casional whimsical Hashes, and domi-

nated ut all times by a subdued air of
resolve.

Never for a moment does she doubt
that she will win back that position
III life which wns se rudely tern from
her when the Ces-sack- came pouring
through the gate of their estate at
Unrsznn. Never for nn instant does she
admit tiie Impossibility of regaining the
vast fortune controlled by her murdered
husband in the 1'ral copper mines.

"I knew the ropes in Russia with
the BeMievlkl as well as with the old
regime," she says, "and I knew the
loe-ho- through which I shall draw out
every ruble of our property.

"When I have done that, I shall take
steps te reward all these who have
helped me In my flight."

She paused, and her expression hard-

ened.
"It Is all a mntter of patience," she

said slowly. "Patience te wait for just
the right moment te strike for what-

ever It Is you seek.
"That is why I like the game of

poker se well. 1 have never played it,
but It seems te me the Ideal game
for that sort of patience which is
necessary te win that and nerve. 1

shall learn it. 1 think."
"Yes, and 1 shall net forget these

who have done such terrible tilings te
me and my husband. 1 never forget.
That is mv most marked characteris-
tic. There is one I shall net name
him ct wlm I believe was at the bot-

tom of the attack upon us.

Plots His Downfall
IIe is mentioned among the reyullsts

as tiie next Czar. Hut I knew mere
than enough te ruin him, should the
old regime return. He was the one who
almost had us exiled te Siberia. Only
our position enabled us te lutve It
changed te seclusion en our cstute near

."

Then briefly .she told nf her girlhood
In New Yerk, where she was brought up
111 the strict seclusion of a household al-

lied te niMiltj ; of her llrst meeting with
ether children at the age of lifteen,
when she visited Londen anil met her
cousin, han, long before selected as
her husband: of the games In the house
of Princess Henry of llatteiiburg, where
she romped with F.un, new the Queen
of Spain, nnd Alice, new the Princess
Andreas of Greece.

She told of her inarrlnge te her cousin
In 11102; hew she left him the next day
and returned In New Yerk, only te he
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WOMI FACTOR

IN CRASH

Failure of Brokerage Firm, In-

volving 16,000 Clients, One

of Biggest Yet

TWO NOTORIOUS GAMBLERS

FIGURE IN WEIRD TANGLE

Girl Jilted by Fuller, Who Sued,
Says It's Well World Learns

His Character

A dramatic story of a pretty
weman's: fury,, racing, card playing
nnd high finnnre is said te lie back
of the failure of K. M. Fuller & Ce.,
stock brokers, fiO Bend street, New-Yer-

who had nn office in the Wlde-ne- r
Building here. The
"Mex Pete" oil stock also Scares

In the crash that Involves 10,000 clients
of the Arm.

The firm went Inte the hands of a
receiver Tuesday. Ancillary receivers
were appointed In tU!s city yesterday by
Judge Dickinsen In the United States
District Court. They nre Samuel
Strasbeurgcr and T. Ewing Montgom-
ery, whose bends were fixed at $1000.
Mere than COO local customers will bear
part of the estimated $5,000,000 Iebb.

In number of creditors the failure
is one of the most disastrous In Wall
Street history. It is believed that
about $2,000,000 can be salvaged. The
failure of the bend house, which wns a
member of the Consolidated Stock Ex-
change, is comparable with the failure
of E. D. Dler & Ce., with the differ-
ence that whereas criminal action is

Erobab1eln the cese of Dler, it would
te prosecute en customers'

complaints against Fuller owing te the
foresight of the Fuller ntterncys.

Partners Ilel Weird Careers
Additional detnlls of the strange ca-

reers and iisoclntlens of Edward M.
Fuller and Willlnm Francis McfSec In-

creased today the sensation of the sud-
den failure nf their house.

These additional details added te the
astonishment that the two men had ob-
tained membership en the Consolidated
Exchange. The name of a prominent
New Yerk politician, who Is said te
have "fixed it" for Fuller nnd MrGee
to obtain admission te the exchange,
wns freely mentioned in Wnll Street.
It was hinted that his interest was
stimulated by a woman.

Perhnps the real cause of the many
revelations concerning Fuller's charac-
ter is a young woman who is suing him
for breach of premise. She is Miss
Nellie Black. 245 West Seventy-Fift- h

street. New Yerk. At the hotel where
she Is staying in Atlantic City she said
this morning :

"I am glad the bankruptcy came. It
Is well that the public has found out
what kind of a mnn Fuller is."

Anil through Miss Black the name of
Arneld Rethsteln, the gnmbler, wns
brought into the background of the fail-
ure by her attorney, Geerge R. Simp-
eon, 03 Park row, New Yerk,

Duped, Says Miss Black
Rethsteln, who recently announced

his retirement from gambling, acted ns
Fuller's crony nt the racetrack and ns
his "fixer" In his personal relations,
Simpsen said.

Hew Rethsteln dealt with Miss Black
and hew this dealing led up te the
sensational scene In Fuller's office re-

cently was related by Simpsen.
"After Miss Black had sued Fuller

for breach of premise Rethsteln called
en her and said he would give her $10,-00- 0

te call the suit off. He tricked her
into giving him u general release, with-
out giving her the full amount. He
gave her a check for $5000, made out
by Mrs. Rethsteln. When she asked
for the ether $5000 he laughed at her
and taunted her with being a ninny for
signing the release.

"Miss Black has told me that Fuller
nnd his associates cleaned up hundreds
of thousands of dollars en the Snnfnrd
Memerinl Stakes at Sarategn in 11)20.
Lnftii8, the jockey who rode Man e'
War in that race, was afterward sus-
pended following n second suspicious
ride. Man ' War wns beaten by I'p-f- et

nfter being left at the barrier. The
lace caused a great scandal.

Found Marked Cards
"Such horse racing was net the only

gambling with which Fuller wns con-
nected. A year age, after he had
packed a suitcase, Miss Bleck found u
pack of marked cards. When she re-
fused te give them up Fuller hit her
ncrnss the face with u cane. Anether
racetrack story relates that Rethsteln
owed Fuller S 10.000 en a gambling
transaction, matched him for $S0,000
or nothing und lest,

But Fuller, when asked nheut these
rumors this morning, while sealed in u
corner of the Andre Restaurant ut 111

West. Fifty-sevent- h street, denied
thorn emphatically, lie told his Inter-
viewer "what wus what'1 in the stories
of gambling, the woman in the case,
nnd frenzied finance.

"Mexican Pete did it," the bankrupt
broker calmly observed when the ques-
tion wns put te him as te what he at-
tributed his failure.

"I suppose I lest ninybe u million
mid a half dollars In Meiicun Petro-
leum. I sold it short when tl was around
l.'IH te RIO. It went te 20 1. Yeu knew
what that means. I am almost "cleaned"
new.

"My personal account? Whv. I'm
net worth $1000 new. I uin figuring
just hew much can be given te mv
clients out of the nssets.

((lilt Pitting Races
"This talk about my being mixed up

in horse racing is all bosh," u (.(,,
"The enlv connection I have had with
Arneld Rethsteln has been purely u
seclul one. He hns never done any bet-
ting efTiny kind for me. I i)itir playing
the i aces a jenr age when the market
wvnt against me.

Mr. Fuller refused te discuss his re-

lations with Miss Black.

'BARGAINS' BRING RIOT CALL

Three Women Faint In Crush at
'Supreme Sale System'

A "Supreme Sale System" adopted
by ! store near Second street and (ilnuM
nvenue brought unexpected results
this morning, and resulted in u riot
i all. The sale was heralded lis the "liisl
In fourteen years." und the crowd that
responded whin the doers opened at 7
o'clock iiumbeieil hundreds wini fought
thel'- - way hreugli the entrance.

When three women fainted nnd n
salesman was overcome, some one sent
for the police. The store was cleared,
and the victims restored te conscieus-iich- s.

Then the sale Was resumed under
tue supervision or two patrolmen;.
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Linked in Failure

International Newarcel Photo
MISS NELLIE BLACK

Who sued E. M. Fuller, recently
failed broker, for breach of premise,
predicted in court at the time that
much treublo was In store for him.

MAN 73 TRIES TO DIE

FOR LOVE OF GIRL 14

Slashes Threat in Chester After
Warning by Parents te

Keep Away .

ARRANGED FOR HIS FUNERAL

After breeding nil night because a
fourteen-year-ol- d girl would no longer
see him, Willlnm Campbell Bell, seven-

ty-three years old, of Chester, ar-
ranged today for his funeral nnd then
slashed his threat nnd wrists.

Bell wns conscious but verv weak
when found huddled In a bathtub at
111." T'pland street. Chester, where he
hoarded with .Michael Dougherty, lie
is in the Chester Hospital in a critical
condition.

This note wns found In hs room :

"I nm tired of life because I have
nothing te live for. I hepo te die be-
cause I want te die. I want te be
burled in Chester. The company ewes
me $34.5 nnd I ewe one week's beard.
Send my wntch nnd ring nnd what
me-ie- Is left te w uyne Bell, Tulbnck,
Texas."

See Fruitless Romnnce
A check for $200 and $20 In cash

was found en a table in his room
with Instructions te use it for funeral
expenses. Bell worked ns nn elevator
opeintep -- for the Delaware County
Electric Company nnd has n wlfp nnd
six children in Texas. Wayne Bell is
it son.

Police see In the old man's effort
te end his life a futile effort te build
a "romance" nfa. winter and budding
spring.

Several months age Bell met Bertha
Weed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hew-
ard Weed. East Fourteenth street near
Walnut, Chester. Bell, nt that ttme,
said the girl reminded him of a grand-
daughter.

Mc began tnklng her te motion pic-
ture theatres nnd bought her candy nnd
Ice cream. She accompanied him te
several picnics. Tongues bcjcim wag-
ging nnd the girl's parents beurd the
rumors.

Parents Forbid Meetings
Mr. and Mrs. Weed had looked en

Bell merely as n geninl old man who
had u friendly Interest in the girl.
They scouted rumors that he wus

courting their pretty daughter.
But the rumors persisted and finally
mi-.- luiuiiue Henna ie see htm any
mere.

According te the police, the girl met
Bell hist night te bid him boedble. The
Weeds ere friends of the Deughcrtvs
unu me gin occnsieunlly had gene te
the Upland avenue address, whec Bell
lived.

Bell was deeply dejecterd when he
parted from the child. He apparently
went te his room, und arranged his ef-
fects. He made out u cheek for his sav-
ings In a Chester hank, wrote the note
und then waited for dawn.

As daylight began penetrating the
windows, lie went te the bathroom,
crawled fully dressed into the tub nnd
then drew a razor blade across his
wrists and threat.

The ,200 check was made pajnblc
te his sister. Mrs. A. V. Clark. 41S
Eleventh street. Chester. Bell came te
Chester from Texas sewul years age
and first obtained work lu a shipyard,

MYSTERIOUS CALL LANDS
THREE IN JAIL FOR THEFT

Phene Message Offers Return of
$500 Ring Arrests Result

Accused of stealing a $500 diamond
Hug from Heward Llchter, u hosiery
manufacturer, of 2-- West Schoel
Heuse lane, two Negro domestics, for-
merly in his employ, were imeMisI to-
day. Thely nre Edna Sutten, Fifteenth
and Lembard streets, and Fannie Davis,
Seventeenth and Seuth streets, Each
was held lu 11 KM) hall.

Charles .lohiiKen, also u Negro of
Seventeenth and Seuth streets, was held
In $.1011 l.ail by Magistrate Duru for a
further hearing Saturday, along with
the two women. He was charged with
receiving stolen goods.

The arrets followed a mysterious tel-
ephone call received by Schlicter several
weeks age following the disappearance
of the ring. He was told the caller
would return tlfe jewelry upon pay-
ment of a rewnrd. lie untitled the e.

After an lineMlgatlen, they
him te swear out a warrant for

Johnsen and the women,
All tluee denied having the ring, al-

though the Sutten woman asserted Fan-
nie Davis took it ami asked her te turn
It ever Ie Johnsen.

BACK TO PRISON IN 24 HRS.

Nenre, in Free-fer-A- Fight en
Night of Release, Resentenced

Released from prison yeMerday, after
serving a sentence. Jniiips
Williams, a Negro, of Sixth and Svca-mer- e

streets. Cnuiden, wns resentenced
for .11 like term this morning in thecounty jail by Recorder Stiickliou.se.

Williams wns arrested last night
following a .free-for-a- ll fight nt Ann

DUBLIN TT

SPREADS IN CITY

Insurgents Extend Operations

te Other Parts of Capital.
Firing Almest Incessant

RORY O'CONNOR'S FORCES

STILL HOLD FOUR COURTS

De Valera Lauds Rebels, Calling

Them "Natien's Best

and Bravest"

1?! Asiertatrit Prf? t
Dublin, June 20. Rory O'Conners

band of insurgent Irish Republican
army men wns still holding out in It

Four Courts stronghold nt neon today
ngalnst the continuing attempts of the
Free Stnte troops te dislodge It.

Firing wns In progress all the fore-

noon nnd thcre wns en especially heavy
hurst of fire at 11 o'clock. Sniping
operations

.
were almost Incessant with

.J a .a. i iLta fnaannnnthe casualties, esumnmi iu """
at mere than fifty, hourly Increasing.

The insurgents have extended their
operations in ether parts of the city.
Hhertlv before neon nn ambush or.

Free State troops was reported from
College Green, nnd the irregulars were

of Free State forces en the watch for
Insurgent nctivitles poured a veuey miu
n public house In the vicinity of

ambush. .
One of the edtlying places seized

by the irregulars was the Sackvllle
Street Club, an nriste-crntl- e

country gentleman's club near
the Nelsen riller. In addition te the
various organized operations of the in-

surgents their sympathizers in several
parts of the city, acting ns snipers,
made many attacks en Free btate sol-

diers.
Fire Frem Four Courts Feeble

Meanwhile the replies from O'Con-
nor's men te the firing en the
Courts were feeble. The garrison,
which Is believed te number about l.iO,
Is said, however, te nave unnmueu
supplies of ammunition and plenty of
previsions. .

The most menacing feature of the
situation from the previsional pevern-men- t

standpoint is the fact that the
insurgents are developing nctivitles
along guerrilla lines, pnrtieulnrly In the
form of nmbushes. Many of the In-

surgents wear no uniforms, nnd the
Free State soldiers, like the British be-

fore the truce, are exped te attack
while traversing narrow streets te and
from their barracks.

Direct telegraphic communication be-

tween Dublin nnd the north nnd west
of Ireland is practically at a stand-
still. A number of wires between Dub-

lin nnd Londen were cut Inst night
near Howth.

In ether pnrts of the country the
Previsional Government nlse hns mili-
tary affairs en its hands. In Drogheda
the" insurgents, who nre occupying the
rennil tower fort en the hill command
ing the town, have been invested by
the Free State troops In the same way
as at the Four Courts In Dublin. The
Dreghedn position of the irregulars is
regnrded as unusually strong.

Frem ether pnrts of Irelnnd there
nre many rumors of Insurgent action,
but the reports are difficult of confir-
mation, ns Dublin Is completely iso-

lated.
De Valera Eulegles Rebels

Enmen de Valera, in n intetview
granted today nt the headquarters of
the Republican pnrty, eulogized the
Irish army dissentients who are holding

Continual en I'asc Seventeen, Column Three-

tekicTprivy council
PASSES NAVY TREATY

Washington Agreement Sent te Re-

gent for Ratification
Tehle. June 20. (By A. P.)-T- he

Privv Council passed the naval treaty

A

the

the

any
te

the

left

were

men

his

the

at the t en- -

nnd it te the
Begent for a the

The tiie Western I'nien te
poison nnd conduits lu several

u In
the nu

tigatilig Committee, said the
found the ratio of ships) apportioned
te Japan disadvantageous te the em-

pire, and requested the (Severumcnt te
use greater care In the future.

The committee of the Privy Council,
however, found thnt the Japanese

at Washington were net ut fault
In failing te better terms.
n spirit respect for the Washing-
ton Cenfeience, in its desire te main-
tain the wiuld's pence, the committee
recommended without
amendment.

THEFT OF BALKED

Police Capture Twe Men With
Haul Ready for Flight

mtlen by re-

sulted in the inptiire of two men who
attempted te rob the store of the 1'nite.l
Neckwear Jl'JI Filbert street,
shertlj after II o'clock this

The police in lived while the lubbers
were bundling ii several hundred ilnl-lar- s'

worth of silk. The thieves
a dash ter a rear doer and. finding it
locked, Hied te tight their way te the
street. Thev were uillcklv subdued.

The men gave their names as Frank
Williams, no and Jehn Finuignn,
F.lcventh und Arch streets. Fnch was
held without ball for n further hearing
by Magistrate Fitzgerald.

LORIMER TURNS EXPLORER

Fermer Senater In Seuth American
Wilds Planning Railroad Project

.Line ''!). (Bv P.)
Willlnm former I'nitcd States
Senater from Illinois, Is exploring the

of Seuth America for mi
which te construct

railroads through that region, ucceul-lu- g

te Antheny (V.arneckl, a newspaper
ninn who arrived here yesterday from n
trln through Seuth America.

f.. rznruccui I ....I. I .vii. 1 ....!

honed bv his venture ,,in receiiu his for i

fiOOO who stlffcied by the f.iil- - i

ere of the l.a .Salle Street trust ,, .1

Bank, of which he was presl- -
.i.... A i,iii.l,n .. ( 'i. i.... i .
uciii. .......WW. wi inviiKw uiiMiiil'jl's fivtiii ti,:v
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iiiiii, miii-w- i vvnrcn nciists, as vvwh as several
iiUKert Mil Kreuch and threw I cities, nre said te, be
mm HKuuiHi Bjiiu biue ei e, neuse. ' south project.
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Fubllthed Dally Except Sunday.
Cepyrliht, 1922,

Armed L'W. W. Lay Electric
Mine in Street in Dublin

Londen, .Tunc 20. (By A. P.)
Central News dispatch from Dub-li- n

today reports members of the
I, W. W. In possession of several
buildings in city, including

Hetel. They nre all armed
with revolvers and rifles, the mes-
sage declares, and have nn electric
mine laid In the center of the road-
way outside the hotel in Talbot
street.

A cable Is visible running from
the mine Inte hotel, the corre-
spondent

i

says, the intention evi-

dently
i

being te ambush Free
Stnte force thuf uttempts renew
yesterday's attack.

TWO GIRLS DISAPPEAR

Sisters, 7 and 9, Visiting Grand-

father at Norrlstewn, Misting
Anna Kunkcl, seven years old, and

Laura Kunkcl, nine, of this city, who
were visiting their grnndfnther, Charles
Kiinkel. of Zleclersvllle. ten nillpH north
of Norrlstewn, for summer, have
(llsappeureil,

They the Kunkcl house .vestcr- -
dny merninc and hnve net returned.
They said te huve been seen wnlk- -
Ingt down the rend towerd Collegcvllle
with two strenze men. The nellc hnve
been notified of the disappearance, but
neitncr toe cnuarcn nor tne have
been found.

AUTO KILLS MAN, 65
Driver Held After His Machine Hits

Worker In Bryn Mawr
Daniel Dougherty, sixty-fiv- e years

old, of Rosemont, Pa., was struck by
an automobile when en way te work
this morning nnd died in Bryn Mawr
Hospital. The machine, owned nnd
driwn by Jehn .1. Meser. of Conshe-hocke- n,

struck Dougherty nt Spring
Mill read nnd Merris nvenue, Bryn
Mawr.

Meser was held In Ardmore po-
lice station for a hearing.
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TUBE BILL RENEWS

OLD COUNCIL ROW

Privileges Again
Breaks Out Over te

Lay W. U.

HALL DEFENDS CORPORATION

todev and revived the controversy
started some time nge ever the nrdi- -

nance which provides extrn charges for
special privileges.

In a long argument Councilman Hall1
declared that toe many burdens were
being placed en in this
city nnd that these were
fading from public

The bill which started the trouble
provides the telegraph company!
shall nuthetl.ed ie conduits
In several streets, Chestnut,
from Third ti F.leventh. The conduits
will contain pneumatic tubes through
which messages will be forwarded from

te a new building t I. i

erected ut Eleventh and Locust Hreets,
IJepresentatlves of the company, in

icplj te numerous questions, said the
st lists selected were necessary because
of thlr proximity te tl euipany's pre- -

pesis.1 in w eliiee.
Wegleiu suggested that the

company be subjected t.i charges, te
be agreed upon future legislation.

this point Councilman Hall called
intention te u bill new in
committee, which, he said, placed ex-

orbitant charges en und
concerns which desire te progress

in the wav or Inilliling and that It de- -

iterreil enterprise.
hill refered te Mr Hall was

Intnduced several months age by
of Public Works and II

held that many big concerns were ob-
taining undue privileges f coin the cltyy
vvi'heut paying in proportion

It was referred te the Committee
of Public Works ami n number of pub-
lic hearings were held en It.

When the wrangle subsided mid the
lube bill again entered the discussion,
Chief Phillip, of
suggested that a prevision be
lu the hill te have the telegraph com- -

pany remove the tubes of the streets
where desired for linpieve- -

Hull objected. I elared he
net penult the city te point a gun nt
the company s head.

Overcome by Heat
xlxty-feu- r years old,

of ISl.'l Airdrle street, was overcome i,V

the heat at Tuciiny Bucklus streets
lute vcstenliiv iiflprnnnii, llu ir i.i....' i' .,.:;,. "; .. .' ." .a iiviite rnuiKieru JieHintaJ.

' ; : rCsntlniil liaiutiertjr urves'
is tiuf i i(i ri r.

t. kx.

SubucrlDtlen Prlra 16 a Tear by Mall.
by Public Ledger Company

curi?i?invTr cut TTnnwr ?:m
OF INDUSTRIES NEAR

IH PVIINH

RATHENAU MURDER
CAR DRIVER SEIZED

Owner of Machine Alse by
German Police

Berlin. .Tunc 20. (By A. P.) The
driver of the motorcar which carried
the murderers of Dr. Walter Rathenau
when the German Foreign Minister was

'assassinated Saturday has been
nrrestcd nenr Frankfort-en-thc-Ode- r,

fifty miles from Berlin, the police nn- -
neunced today. The owner of the car
nlse bus been npprehended.

The police efiicinlly unneunce thnt the
murderers of Dr. Ruthcnuu were Kmcst
Wei nor Techow, ulleeed driver of the
car: Fischer, nlias Vogel, a Saxen, ami
Knaucr, alias Keemcr or Kern, of
Mecklenburg.

Their follewW the dis-
covery of the murder car in a enrage
In the west part of Berlin. lechew
1" a Berlin student, twenty-en- o years
nf urn nnd Klwlier nnd Ivnnner nre'
twenty-fiv- e yenrs. Knauer was at-

tached te Kapp's staff at the
at the time of the revolt.

All the men nre said te be members
of the monarchist organization, "Cen-
sul." nnd former members of the bri-ga-

of Captain Ehrhardt, who last
year planned the overthrew of the
Ebcrt nnd whose name was
mentioned in connection with the

of Mathles Erzbcrger.

STEAL $500 PENCILS

Thieves Take Strange Loet Frem
Stere at 1525 Chestnut St.

Pencils valued at $f00 were stolen
from the store of A. lfi'J.I
Chestnut street, last night. Entry was
effected from the renr.

mere vnlunble stock nnd all cash
was locked up. and the thieves, evidently
fearing detection, made u hurried de-
parture with the pencils.

CUT NAVY BELOW

ARMS PACT RATIO

Funds 30 Per Cent.
Only Half of Destroyer

Fleet

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

RAIL BOARD CITES HEADS TO APPEAR

OHICAQO, 20. The Railroad Laber
Beard today national officers of six
unions, the railway executives meeting officers
of four ethsr railroad unions te beard

in an inquiry into threatened interruption of

IRISH R. R. STATION ATTACKED AND FIRED, REPORT

LONDON, June An unconfirmed report received
here this afternoon that railroad at Feyuc,
miles Limerick, Previsional Government
troep3, attacked and set en fire.
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SPEEDS CONriRENCE; :

CRISIS IN TWO WEEKS,

Complete Paralysis of Facter-le- t

in Natien Threatened In

Sixty Days

FORCE MAY BE REQUIRED

Anthracite Prices te Rise De

spite Outcome of Meeting

at Washington

By GEORGE NOX MeCAIK ,
Washington, 2!). A crisis te

coal will be reached two
This accounts for the very

which President Herding has
miners and operators te meet in confer
ence en Saturday.

Great industries will be compelled te
shut within n few weeks at th
utmost for lack of bituminous
Beserve stores dropped te noth-
ing.

The gravity of the situation Is p
parent from the fact that the Adminls
(ration has practically neglccttd the
threatened railroad walkout and lias
been its attention te securing ft
settlement of the cenl situation.

Anether phase Is thnt the United
Workers en understanding

with the railroad workers. It is ft
dangerous combination, although it is
conceded thnt the railroad strike of
shop and maintennnce-ef-wa- y and'
ether workmen will lese Its force
the brotherhoods, mean
neers, firemen nnd trainmen, become la
velvcd.

Many
( manufacturing and municipal

industries, in the particularly,
have been drawing a partial supply
from non-unio- n mines. These
however, ennnet by any supif;i
the industrial demand.

Wholesale Shutdown Threatened '

Wholesale shutdowns and the eft
forced Idleness of hundreds of thousands
of workers must be the result Unlctt
the mediation Inaugurated Presides
Ilaidlng Is successful.

The vital question in Washington Is
Dew thnt the President hns cnlled a con-
ference of miners nnd operators, what
can and will he de if the Interested par-
ties refuse te budge from the posltlea
they have maintained for months

Secretary Hoever, who has been
lug with the operators at meetings
New Yerk and elsewhere. Is reticent en,5
the outlook. J

Thus far no committee of operators'
has appeared here, openly, present
their side. The prcMimptlen is

are putting the issue up te the
miners. ,.

It must be admitted that the mur--lI(,rv"t Herrinhnve hn,i n unfnverablapsychological effect en the of ths
it injured f he mln.s.'

Irrespective of the merits ofposition the mining controversy.

leeni.
Miners See Twe Great Issues

their side the great Issues
velvednre:

Where heretofore district mrrnt.
merits nave eeen imnle between miners'?... ...n, ill ,tnntn (.... .....I .l.f..-- I" "', uiis includes tUSranthracite as well us bituminous,

conference should bste agree upon n bnslc wastarrangement for country.
(.uiui JS etnerters than labor must he considered 2

In justice net only te the but'te the customer ns well. These far.ter.s nre the questions of exorbitantfreight and a reduction of cer-
tain useless expenses connectionwith the operators' side of the in-
dustry.

Instance of the latter pointed out
and It applies net only te anthracite

Centlniiiil nn I'ligr Srtrnirrri.'l'eluma OM

MAN AND BOY MISSING'

Yeun9Bter Gets Gun.and Flashllflhf

tfe. lng ii leaded and ajtf;.tt
svceiiii siieei nisi nigllt.

The boy, who Ik a of the Re-
dely te Protect Children from Cruelty,
vim

r ...me
. f.V' .'... u) ma companions

itin,i iisii
imr;es Andersen, 1201) Wlndrlne

nvenue, disappeared his home m'terdny. His relatives, fearing that '
had suicide, notified the m.ilinn lint wi turn. t ..A L ai"' ., UUl "" "nK UI '"' Ml NUtniinn- ..,
nn nu want a vmcb

ceiuibbb or in
in eeii wrstltl

' ,iean it. j.ewis,
national president of the miners, hs

FXAMPL POWERS ",1,,,r"t,,,l1""" the miners nre anxiousU. S. meet operators in conference tediscuss the situation.
ln f,"'V ,','wis Pal'1' 'lu ri rvrnv (.Il.llhin .been und waiting te nccept aaM.itT ('orrrspenilent I'.vrnluc Pubic l.is'Ker President te meetCeinrBht iv Vubhc Oumiiniiw he operators, bieause it vvill afford themWashington, June ''!l nn opportunity te before the people

gets fruits of the Washington ' the country an exact presentation of
Conference ,n Naval Appropriation x".?'''?- -

Hill for the fiscal ,eurll.L-J.a-i. u hich uutllmlTiefly' rlct'u foil
reaches the final stage today. The bill' low lug facts furnished me both sides
carries n tet.il S'.'sft.OOn.OOtl. which ' te the controversy :

is Si U4 .000,000 less than mice '''"' ltnril eenl miners are en
for the current year, a reduction of strike in the sense that they are draw-abo- ut

.10 cent. It 'Jfc.le SK10.-- , lK strike benefits from their treasury.
000.000 the estimates -- uliu.ittPfl ' - 'hey put they have simply sua-b- y

Secretary Penhy last December. peiuled work until such time as the
ncceinplish these savings the operators are willing te meet theirpersonnel is mt from 10.", 000 Ml.OOO, representatives anew, discuss the sit-an- d
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